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380The heartaches of a girl who
a husband who neither spoke to

nor ewu looked at other women
came in consiaeraoie quantities, toMi THURSDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 14TH-O- ne Night Only!533 tfr&ftf AW?.,.
Hillle Billings, whose idle Is por-
trayed by Constance Taltnadge In her
latest picture "A Tempermental
Wife" which will be seen commenc-
ing tonight at the Liberty theatre.

There was only one man. Billle
discovered, who answered to the very
strict requirements of her "Ideal"

The Laughing Sensation of the Year

"1920 Revue of Revues"
and that was Senator Newton, of
Nevada, a rather sickly bachelor, who

WITH

ROY "HIRAM" CLAIR
in

for tha cigarette that offers the
kighest poible quality at the
owet poible price. And

tfcat' Spur. Smart looking
r" package,

jth triple wrapping to heep
Spur't good old tobacco taste
freih and rich.

was so bashful he couidn t shake
hands with a woman without getting
a quiver down the spine.

Itiliie Kails Into Marrlarge
Consequently Blllie (ell desperate-

ly in love with the "gentleman from
Nevada" and things went smoothly
until the anniversary of their first
mouth of wedded bliss whetf Blllie
learned to her anguish that her one
woman husband employed a lady
stenographer.

Jealously little Hillle cried, coax-
ed and entreated with the senator
that he fire his stenographer Im-

mediately. The Solon's flat refusal
to take a foolish step on account of
his young wife's whim lead to gall-
ons of tears shed bo!h by himselt
and his wife. Blllie has aranged for
a reconciliation supper when n sud-
den twist In affairs leads her to elope
with a Bulgarian count.

How Ihe senator Is moved to tears
(us action and almost cruelty ends
this story and rIro ends the jealous
streak in little Btllie Billings for al1
time to come.

With a trunk bulging .with five
hundred dollars worth of new clothes
the Kume amount In her purse (or
expenses, and abetted by a more or
less uarelUhle amount of nerve.
I.eona Stafford went hunting for a
rirh husband.

"To attract men you must be a
mysterious woiwan with a past." her

' v'-'I- t K if-- ve w r f-S-,

W 1 thW .li.' h

'l'lf I'll!

WlJkh. 0)j EXBSSZSEE35i2SESiew tamuy Arrives' AT Til. I, Lit.
t i j ii r ' iiAnd Will Locate Saturday night, Oct. 9, a mas- -

querudc dance will be given at
Tiller. The usual excellent
music will be provided. Town
folks invited lo attend.

frank W. Hutchison and family.
Notice to
Homeless

SBawillH. Cul.. at rived in the city
up to make t li ir hon.e here. Mr.

friend had told her, when It was
that henna's thousand dollar

legacy could best be Invested In a
.plot to ensnare a millionaire.

So Keona brushed the dust off of
her French, borrowed Toodles, a
ferociously tamo bulldog, and went
to a fashionable seaside resort and
pretended to be the French Widow of
a Hussiuu, and hinted at a dark and
hidden past.

Leona honed such procedure would
start something, and it did, but not

,exncty what Blanche Sweet expect- -

ed tu "Help Wanted Male" the ro-

mantic comedy drama showing at
the I fherty for two davs, beginning
tonight. Its a Jesse I). Hampton-Pa- -

$te (be seereuiry of the local
iiber of t'lHiiim tee itgarnmg Will Try For Car

Ure. His letter was answered
theltfh ami he was given the in- -

Load of GrainsjaiiuB he dt sir d." Since thai
iiTHui let'ti-- have been ex- - Comedians Singers Dancers fll

LsH and today he appeared at
Chamber or Commerce office and
d that he had arrived to stuy.
lis a home In Ihe city aill

LAUGHS AND MORE LAUGHS fj
j

to purchase a farm in the

This thing of Iving thrown
out of one shed to another Is

expensive and makes trouble
In Ihe family. Now, while I

have a number of the best car-

penters at work, I can build
you a new house for about
what you would have to pav
for old properties. Call at new
building, Cass and Chadwick
streets, or at n sldi nee, 1133
Harvard Ave., for details and
plans.

if future.

The county agnt has received at
his office inquiries for oats and bar-
ley of feeding quality. Anyone haz-
ing this kind of grain fur pale might
well communicate with the couutv
agent's office. The number of
bushels or pounds for sale should be
stated, as well as the price f. o. b.
Itoseliurg or other shipping station.
An effort will be made to arrange a
carload from this county.

O05OXOOXhOOimX
for nil vrv ri.KitK.

the release with Henry King acting
as director and leading man.

ft
Want any chickens killed?
Mary Plckford has designed a now

way.
In "The Hoodlum" the second pic-

ture produced at her own studios,
and which will be seen at the Ma-

jestic tonight. Miss Pickford becomes
a terror for all turkeys, ducks and
chickens living In and around the
country roads out of New York City.

I Haunting Melodies and Songst Voters of thtugliis County, Ore- -

im the cnnilldiitf nr the- repiiblh-fi-
:.! it the Novf'i Heetfon fur the

of County C. k. If fltrii-- I will .NOTICE OK IIISSOMTIOX.
the most rliiul prnnomv. con- -

m with Euoil NtTvict'. In the cin- - M. w. iii:i;h
wants to see you.

oi the (mii'f, and will use my best
rtvnr to ( tiiiit till ii.T8')ns hnv- - The answer is a speedy, sporty,

automobile, which Mis Plckford, af
A SHOW THAT WILL AMUSE THE ENTIRE FAMiLY. FROM "LITTLE BROTHER" TO "CRANDADOY"

..ifa'.aa '.rt "' r v,.;, ; ,:l
l KwiiU'fs with tin' office receive

vuurteoim treatment. Amv Burke. "The Hoodlum" uses to
clip the rear feathers of edible birds

Br vote is respi. t ully solicited.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has this day and date
sold all his interest in and to the
Ford. Garage, agency and business of
C. A. Lockwood Motor Company of
Itoseburg, Oregon, to C. A. Lock-woo-

who will collect all accounts
due said firm and assume all

SUTSjIQWOH SALE AT ANTLERS BOX OFFICE - 55, 85, $1.10, SI 65; WAR TAX INCLUDED.auv.i. iiia H. lUUVlttZ.
in a most speedy and accurate manYOU HAH I5KTTEK Hl liltY.
ner. As the pampered granddaughters

Buy Your Tickets Now and Get the Choice Seats.of Alexander Guthrie, she scores
high record as an auto terror.mpany wants If you have not already done so,

you better hurry up and place your
order for New Year and Christmas
announcements with Kates, the
printer? at the News-Kcvie- office.

Sunflower Seed NOTICE TO COXTUACTOHS.Dated this 7th day of October,
1920. L. II. KELTY.

A swell line of engraved personal PHOKKSSIONAL CARDScounty agent has just received cards to make a selection from, butMKiAX TIPS, SPRINGS DKIJVKRY.uiseed huiise iiifoi iiiutioii whlcn we must have your order early inopts him to ask the farmers In Mils. K. IKilKI-C- ut Flowers. Phon.
J 4uJ W. C'an--order to make deliveries.wuntj who are so located to con-- '

r the prufital.il m ss of growing
o .

Dessle Anderson returned thisnmflower siid for nale. This llll. l. M.
Fhysiilan.

Ilids will be received by the Board
nf Plrectors of School District No.
3 7 ( Roberts Creek), Douglas County.
OrTon. until Tuesday. Oct. 12.
1120. at one p. in., for the erection
of a one room school house In said
district. rians nnd specifications
may be sei-- at the office of County
Supt. O. C. Mrnwn. The board

the right to reject any or all
bids.

J. T.. I'lNKERTON. Clerk,
rhono Roseburg, Ore.

n.vi ril Chtropractletil W. Lan at.morning to her home at Sutherlln

These are not sprout plants, joint
plants or sprangle tip plants. They
are first-cla- tips. Also have straw-
berry plants and all kinds fruit
trees. Better book vour order now.

R. L. KLLIS
Three miles west of Roseburg.

Safe
Milk

Am now hooking orders for day
old chirks for 0 I delivery from
lnjih producing Tnnrred siruln White
Leghorns. Kir I Vo burgh, 702 n

St., iCosehurg.

Sutherlin Sanitarium
MECI-JA- SURGICAL

Write I!. I. IIAl.li, M. P., HupC

Kiillieillp. Oivifon

Mr has oiTi ivd to buy all that alier vlsltlni; a shurt time here.w grown and D;IV the hnsl nrice
ible. If anvone is inliri-tir- tl.n IHTII wimiii-Pia- no. Theory, Musi-

cal Kiriilm litOi West Vlrml
HI. rhono Ull--

For Infants
& Invalid

nyaei-n- will be elml in rn Inln
'"ili-tail- If they will either write

The nnnual reception of the Sen-
ior class to the Freshmen will be
given 1 i Iday night In the gymnasium
of thu high school. It is expected

NO COO KINOat the office. NOTICE TO FAItMKItS. Al.lli:HT X. Ill Kl -ni- iloiui-trlst. "Th
Kyo .My Ill W. Cass Mt.,
ltoaeburir, Oregon.that this will be the largest recep- -

We wnnt frefth fruit nf all kinds, tlnn cvnr pivon at Iho hivh aclinil au
XOTK'I-:- . will pay top market prices. Hut the there Is a class of 12B Freshmen and

Th "Food - Drink" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office, and
Fountains. Ath for HORUCICS.

wAvoid Iaitations k Subtlitutsi

Mrs. Kred Jost li ft this morning

fruit must be clean and nrst-clas- s in r8 Seniors. The faculty will also be
SaUtTkraUt nOW. AnV nil munaula nr a-- Hi tint T!lTll nnv (if nrainnt Tim S,.iilnrD nra mulllne

I.EATIIFK KA( i:i) (U.OVKS 3c.
Special for Frl. & Sat. at Carr's.

weight canvass, with full
leather palm. A big special Sat. 39c
a pair. Simp at Carr's save money.

&t that
of dliLae,. .n 9 i.t n...l i.. ..... . i .u- - ....... i., i.i. - .i . .!.

Heinlinc-Moor- e

CONSERVATORY
"'fll- R. MiKilV. rniiTcu-- cnvnvTmvrDV iA.inlnn.an. rut l vn H iu. j- i.iw. in miuinriii. for Kugene where she will sp-i- id a

couple of days attending to
matters and visiting with rrieiuM. MUSICAL K I NDERCARTEN. VOICE AND VIOLIN

Buy Better Bucks
and the

Best Breeding Ewes
for Less Money.

BUY SHEEP WHIN 1HIY ARl 10W. THAI IS RICH! HOW

If you or liiti'reBteil In sny nunili.r
ef ell)nr kthiIi. or nln-t'- uf
tlii follow Oik Ihhi 'Ih:

iliuntltlti. Htii'M'Mhlre. I.lri'-uln- Ilont-ni--

CotHwohl, Ituinlioiili-lte- or any

Wrlto im nuli-- what yon wnnt.
OltKtiON MlliSTIK K COM. CO.

flox 61. North Portland, Oregon.

PliyNlcul Kdllcation. lucludJilic
new fentiii-- of luilloii C'lulis and
Wnml llrllls.MEYES. THEY CA

BETTER SERVICE
Our new equipment in Ihe

hottl.xK ii' i.- -. inukes it
possible for us to give you
prompt and efficient service.
Sodns of nil flavors also l.uxo
in bottles and kegs.

ROSEBURG HAInfAND SODOORKS

I'HO.NK m

IIDKil.AS t'ur.NTY TA.XIDKILMV
A.H TA.WIMl COMPANY.9

AND COMESTILL THEY
Tanners of furs, taxidermist of

heads un.l all kinds of animals.
Munufacturers of furs, shoulder
throws, muffs, fur coats and caps.

J. W. I.ANOKNHKKO. Prop.
All work guaranteed. Orders taken

at S. K. Hlykcs' hardware store, or
address P. O. Iloi 887, Roseburg.

BATTERIES!
Chevolet Cars $25.00 and 138.00

Uiilck Cars. . .$30.00 and $40.00
For Other Cars

Pi Ices on Application.

MOTOR SHOP GARAGE

Agency Rufrk nil CTieTrolH
441 N. Jackson Ht. RHwbnrff.

Dr. R. P.

Bradford
Sheet Metal Work (

And they were not deceived by the Flaring Banners.
Come and join the eager, happy, buying throng. Each

day new things are arriving and all go at Close-o- ut prices.

The Great Closing -- Out Sale!
OF A I.I, KINDS

J. II. SINNIGER.
Ill) OAK KTItKKT I'MONK 4128

WE SELL

BELLOWS STORE CO.

and Wife.
Graduates and

of the Oldest Charter-

ed College of Chiropractic
n the world
have offices In the
Perkins Dldg.

We una no drugs nor elec-

tricity, nothing but straight
Chiropractic, and have been
successful for the past ten
years In handling aim oil every
disease known to the human
family. Office hours 9 to 12;

and 1 to 6 p m.

Edison

MAZDA LAMPS

Douglas County Lightland Water Co.
EY CATHERED THE GOLDEN EGGS. - DID YOU GET YOURS? - THEN COME


